Clinicians encounter barriers to obtaining professional development and continuing medical education (CME) that include lack of time, limited funds for travel to CME locations, and limited access to interpretive updates. For education about interpersonal violence (IPV), CME may be even more challenging, because IPV has multiple aspects that are not exclusive to medicine (e.g., social, legal) and because there are clinician barriers inherent to the discussion of sensitive topics (e.g., fear of offending patients, lack of time). 1, 2 However, it is important for clinicians to recognize patient abuse, because approximately 33% of women in the United States experience lifetime IPV, and abuse, either current or in the past, is associated with multiple physical symptoms and psychological distress among patients. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In recognition of the link between abuse and disease, many professional societies and accreditation organizations such the American Medical Association, the American Academy of Family Physicians, the American College of Physicians, and the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) advocate abuse screening. 8 JCAHO compliance is especially important to many because it is the leading health ABSTRACT Purpose. Developing ways to educate busy clinicians is especially challenging when the subject includes medical, social, and legal aspects, as is the case with interpersonal violence (IPV). Organizations such as the American Medical Association and the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) recommend routine IPV screening for patients. Videotape efficiently provides training in multiple locations using experts from different fields. The authors created and evaluated a multidisciplinary continuing medical education (CME) videotape on IPV.
Method. The video, ASSERT: A Guide to Child, Elder, Sexual, and Domestic Abuse for Medical Professionals, was developed by experts from medicine, social work, nursing, and law. The video featured role-plays to demonstrate different approaches to these difficult clinical encounters. Pre-and post-viewing questionnaires assessed the video's effectiveness. Results. In all, 120 physicians and 172 other personnel (e.g., nurses, social workers) at 24 sites associated with four academic medical centers completed paired questionnaires. Using a conservative level of significance (p < .002), there was significant improvement for physicians in 77% of the knowledge items and 75% of the attitude items from pre-to post-viewing questionnaires. A total of 73% of viewers would recommend the video to colleagues. Conclusions. The IPV video, using experts from multiple disciplines, improved knowledge and attitudes about child, elder, sexual, and domestic violence, and was rated highly by clinicians. The video was useful for preparing for a JCAHO accreditation visit. Despite the importance of IPV, studies indicate that only one third of women are screened for IPV by a physician. 1, 5, 7 Failure to screen is due to both a lack of initial training in the clinical relevance of identifying IPV and inadequate updates in treatment for abuse. 9 For example, in 1994, 88% of medical school deans reported that some curricula on abuse were present; however, only 54% of medical students reported being aware of a curriculum on domestic abuse, and only 39% of students stated that they had received instruction about elder abuse. 10 Because education about IPV is relatively recent, many highly experienced clinicians graduating from medical school before 1990 may have never received any IPV training.
Education through videotape provides concise, accessible, and standardized CME for busy clinicians. Videotapes may be as effective an educational tool as lectures and more effective than audiocassettes. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Videotapes can demonstrate interview techniques through patient and physician role-plays. Role-plays are particularly important for IPV education in overcoming clinician fears of ''lack of time'' and ''fear of offending.'' Timeefficient yet empathetic patient-physician discussions can be modeled.
Although videotapes have been used extensively in medical education, most published reports focus on filming the physician-patient interaction to give feedback to physicians on communication skills. 14, 15 Although other reports evaluate videotape use for medical students' or residents' education, 12 ,13,15-17 surprisingly few describe video use for CME. 18 There are at least two recent, well-received videos on domestic violence, 19 ,20 but we are aware of no CME video that also includes training in child or elder abuse, models clinician-patient encounters through clinical role-plays, or addresses JCAHO accreditation recommendations, which are important to many health care organizations.
The first objective of this project was to determine whether we could develop a short (35-minute), but comprehensive CME videotape on IPV that incorporated expertise from multiple professional disciplines. Our second purpose was to evaluate the impact of this CME video in changing knowledge and attitudes, by pre-and immediate post-viewing surveys of physicians and medical staff. If the second objective were reached, we would use the video to extend training on abuse issues to non-medical staff in preparation for an accreditation visit from the JCAHO.
METHOD
The Johns Hopkins Community Physicians (JHCP) is a network model group with 18 practices in urban Baltimore and across Maryland. It is an affiliate of The Johns Hopkins University and The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine. At JHCP, we assembled a group of physicians (with specialties in general internal medicine, preventive medicine, pediatrics, emergency medicine, and geriatrics), researchers, social workers, lawyers, and a marketing representative. Through a competitive process, we selected a professional videotape company that participated in script development. We outlined the content and wrote scripts in four areas of IPV: child abuse, domestic violence, sexual violence, and elder abuse. We included knowledge and demonstration of clinical skills for IPV identification, prevention, and intervention as defined by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 21 We addressed physician barriers identified from published reports, including lack of time, fear of offending patients, and fear of opening a ''Pandora's box'' of issues that they lack time or expertise to resolve. 8, 10 Our final script included material on epidemiology, patient presentations, legal reporting requirements, and recommended treatments. We developed the mnemonic Ask-SympathizeSafety-Educate-Refer-Treat (ASSERT) to trigger clinicians to remember critical components of a patient IPV interview.
Using physicians with expertise in abuse issues, we demonstrated screening and treatment with role-plays using the ASSERT model. We used a role-play format because we felt the ''story'' format engaged the viewer and demonstrated very practical ways to address the difficult issues of IPV in clinical encounters. The four role-plays were:
n a patient presenting with abdominal pain who has recently experienced domestic violence; n a woman who was a victim of date rape; n a mother who has been ''disciplining'' her child by severely beating her with a belt; n an elderly, demented woman whose caregiver daughter was neglectful in her care, resulting in patient weight loss and subtherapeutic drug levels.
We made efforts to present illustrative and realistic scenarios with the ethical and clinical dilemmas that clinicians can face in medical encounters. For example, the abusive mother is a single parent with a longstanding relationship with the pediatrician and the caregiver daughter is clearly overwhelmed by the 24-hour seven-days-aweek responsibilities of caring for her mother. The scenarios are brief to demonstrate that effective communication can occur in a time-efficient manner. (For a copy of the video, contact the corresponding author.)
Survey Development
We developed the pre-and postviewing questionnaire to assess knowledge and attitude changes. Questions were designed to evaluate comfort with addressing and understanding abuse issues. The questionnaire collected demographic information and contained knowledge and attitude items covering areas of child, adult, and elderly abuse. The items were either multiple-choice or true/false. We circulated the final draft of the questionnaire to members of the Society of General Internal Medicine's (SGIM) Physicians Against Violence Interest Group to evaluate the content validity.
We pilot tested the intervention at three sites. The early participants told us the survey was too long, repetitive, and burdensome for busy clinicians and staff. Viewers also indicated that questions that included race could be interpreted as prejudicial, given current myths that IPV is race-related. Because CME was our priority, we shortened both the background (demographic) information and the questionnaire items. Using feedback from multiple developers, including social workers, researchers, and members of the Interest Group, the questionnaire was shortened from 51 to 25 total knowledge and attitude items. Of the 26 questions we eliminated, the majority (12) were felt to be duplicative of questions that remained in the final survey, eight tested prevalence items felt to be of minimal importance, three questions included race responses, and three assessed other minor teaching points.
The final questionnaire has 13 knowledge and 12 attitude variables (see Tables 1 and 2 for these items). Revising the questionnaire took place before any analysis of results. We then reassessed the validity of the pre-and post-viewing questionnaires. Because all of the most important constructs of abuse are covered in the final questionnaire (e.g., physicians avoiding controversial social issues, abused patients' shame), we believe that the construct validity is high, and the experts' assessment of the final shortened survey reaffirmed the final face validity. 22 
Survey Administration
The settings for watching the video and completing the questionnaire varied from staff meetings, to in-services, to CME meetings called specifically to view the video. We planned one-hour sessions in which the video was introduced briefly to the viewing group by either a social worker or a physician with experience in IPV. Participants then completed a consent form, completed the pre-viewing questionnaire, and viewed the video. In most cases, the participants completed the post-viewing questionnaire immediately after viewing the video; in a few cases the viewers forwarded us their responses a few days later.
Statistical Analysis
We matched each participant's preand post-viewing responses and identified changes in knowledge and attitude. Because most items measured on a Likert scale had strongly skewed distributions instead of approximate normal distributions, these items were transformed into binary items by combining the most desired responses (either strongly agree and agree or strongly disagree and disagree) versus other responses. We used McNemar's chi-square test for matched data to identify improvements in knowledge or attitudes for each item separately for physicians and others (e.g., nurses, lab technicians, and social workers). Those without both pre-and post-viewing questionnaires were excluded. Given that responses to similar items may be correlated, we interpreted the results conservatively, using Bonferroni's correction with significance at .002. We interpreted the testing outcome as an indicator of the videotape's ability to change reported knowledge and attitudes. 23 Some of the questions were specific for certain specialties (i.e., in our practices internists do not see children, so these physicians could not respond to questions regarding evaluation for child abuse). Because responses for some items may be missing due to this factor, we presented the data for all non-missing responses. We conducted two additional analyses: (1) including only those who had complete data and (2) including all responders and categorizing all responses that were missing to the ''less desirable'' response. This second approach was conducted because the missing value pattern for a few items suggested that non-response might have been be due to not knowing the correct answer rather than to characteristics of the respondent's practice. These analyses were consistent with the primary analyses, but the data are not shown in this report.
The Johns Hopkins Joint Committee on Clinical Investigation approved our study.
RESULTS
We collected questionnaires from four academic medical centers and our academically affiliated managed care group. A total of 24 office sites participated (in Maryland, New York, and Pennsylvania); 18 were JHCP primary care practices and six were practices affiliated with interested SGIM members.
Respondents
Of the 332 questionnaires collected, 318 (96%) could be matched. Twenty-six did not include profession (e.g., physician) information, resulting in the 292 (88%) matched surveys with profession information. Forty-one percent of the respondents were physicians; 39% were in the nursing professions (RNs, LPNs, or medical assistants); and 20% had social work degrees, worked in labs, or listed ''other'' without specifics. Eighty-four percent of the respondents indicated they treated a high proportion of women, children, or elders, or a combination, in their practices. Fifty-two percent had had some training in one or more of the three abuse areas. Of those that indicated that they had received prior IPV training, the majority (72%) had received a one-to-two-hour training session, 14% had received a two-tothree-day short course, 4% a semester course, and 10% other (undescribed) training.
Increases in Knowledge
The knowledge changes from pre-to post-viewing questionnaires for physicians and other professionals (nurses and social workers) are shown in Table  1 . For the 13 questions, physicians showed statistically significant improvements for ten questions (77%) and other personnel showed statistically significant improvements for seven questions (54%) at the conservative p < .002 level. We found significant improvements for items covering child, domestic, elder, and sexual abuse, and for aspects of history, physical signs, and treatment. Some nonsignificant results were due to the group's having a high level of knowledge at baseline. For example, many of the physicians knew of the legal reporting requirements for the elderly at baseline, so the post-viewing response difference was not significant. Although the results for physicians and other personnel were generally consistent, a few differences occurred. In general, physicians showed a slightly greater ability to retain information from the video than did other personnel. The most notable difference between the two groups was the improvement in knowledge among physicians regarding the legal requirement to report child abuse and neglect in all states. This improvement was not found in responses from other personnel.
Most importantly, after watching the video, participants were more likely to consider IPV in the clinical differential:
n ''When I see mental decline in an elder, I consider the possibility of abuse'' scores improved, moving from 24.8% pre-to 72.5% postviewing questionnaire for physicians (p < .001). n ''Domestic violence is associated with just about any physical complaint I see in my practice,'' scores improved from 62.6% to 89.6% for physicians (p < .001). n ''When I examine a child who is not meeting developmental milestones, I think of the possibility of abuse'' changed from 42.5% to 84.9% for physicians (p < .001).
Participants were also more likely to identify pertinent physical findings (i.e., ''Bruises on the undersides of arms make me suspect child abuse'' scores increased from 85.2% to 99.1% for physicians, p < .001). There was also improvement in knowledge of different legal reporting requirements.
Changes in Attitude
For the 12 attitude items, statistically significant improvement was present for 75% of questions in the physician group and 42% in the other group, as shown in Table 2 . Clinicians noted improved comfort with screening and improved recognition that IPV was a problem in their practices. Postviewing questionnaires also showed decreases in some of the clinicians' fears noted in the pre-viewing responses. For example, in the postviewing responses a significantly higher proportion of respondents disagreed with the statements ''I do not screen patients whom I suspect of abuse as I am concerned they will stop coming to see me'' (72.8% pre-versus 90.2% post-viewing for physicians, p < .001). The other group showed less change in attitude; again, some of this was due to higher baseline attitudes and some was due to less movement in attitudes. It is interesting that the other group was much more likely to believe that IPV was a problem in the practice at baseline and were less likely to agree that they did not have time to screen patients than was the physician group.
Rating the Video
We asked the participants to rate the video on a five-point Lickert scale from ''not at all useful'' to ''extremely useful.'' Forty-nine percent rated the video ''extremely useful,'' and 86% rated the video ''useful'' or ''extremely useful.'' Seventy-three percent indicated they were very likely to recommend the video to a colleague.
Use for JCAHO Accreditation Visit
Human Resources (HR) at JHCP requested use of the video as a part of their standard orientation process for new employees. HR was particularly interested in IPV education because a prior JCAHO visit had identified that employees lacked knowledge on IPV. Approximately 450 additional individuals who did not participate in the research component received training with the ASSERT video. These additional personnel included medical office assistants, medical record personnel, and all new employee hires.
Although these personnel may not have direct patient care responsibilities, educating them on these issues was felt to be important because they may witness IPV in the medical building or have access to confidential material in medical records. In 2001, JHCP received the highest possible score (1 out of 5) in the Special Needs Patient Assessment Category-the category that includes IPV assessment criteria.
CONCLUSIONS
ASSERT is a CME video covering four types of IPV that is suitable for initial or follow-up clinical training. In our study, the video effectively increased short-term knowledge and changed attitudes about child, domestic, and elder abuse among health professionals, even at a conservative level of significance (p < .002). We also found that, although almost 70% of health care professionals had some training in IPV, many showed low knowledge scores and negative attitudes on the previewing questionnaire. The video presented results of recent research, dispelled myths, and covered legal issues. Realistic role-plays demonstrated ways to integrate this material into busy clinical visits.
We were most pleased to see the post-viewing improvement in physicians' consideration of IPV in the differential diagnosis for any physical complaint or for failure to thrive in a child or elder, and to see a positive attitude shift among clinicians when faced with a patient experiencing IPV. We were also encouraged by the evidence that a relatively short video helped to dispel clinicians' fears of offending patients during IPV screening.
Through this 35-minute video, we were able to provide state-of-the-art information from a number of highly respected specialists (physicians, social workers, and attorneys) to viewers at diverse geographic locations. It would not otherwise have been feasible to present all these experts at all the locations on multiple occasions. From the pre-and post-viewing questionnaire results, our video successfully provided education about IPV, and current and more complete understanding of the widespread impact of IPV has many implications for health care providers. Although it is beyond the scope of this study to evaluate long-term knowledge and attitude shifts, and further long-term evaluation of educational programs on IPV needs to be developed, we found short-term effectiveness-the first step in an evaluation process. The attributes of the video format included giving consistent information, easy dissemination, and flexibility to fit busy clinicians' schedules. The video was a helpful tool in preparing for our most recent JCAHO evaluation because we could prove that IPV education had occurred and was effective. Finally, the video is available for distribution, so we have been able to send it to other practices in the United States.
This study, like most, also raised additional questions to address in future research. Most notably, although many physicians showed improvements of their belief that they have time to screen patients for IPV and their perceived comfort levels in being able to offer assistance to victims of IPV, approximately half did not. This suggests several potential next strategies. The video appears to be a good first step to impart knowledge for most and change attitudes for some. Research among those who did not change their attitudes may be helpful in informing education developers about potential useful approaches (e.g., role-play practice, apply screening in practice with a follow-up discussion, etc.).
In conclusion, we believe that the video, ASSERT, is a useful CME tool that fills a demonstrated need in the critical and often misunderstood area of IPV.
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